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ION

New York tate Court
upreme Court of the United tate
U. . Court of Appeal ( econd Circuit, Third Circuit, Ninth Circuit)
U. . Di trict Court of outhern and a tern Di trict of New York
U. . Di trict Court for Arizona
Pro Hac Vice Admi ion :
U. . Di trict Court for New Jer e
U. . Di trict Court for the United tate Virgin I land
U. . ankruptc Court for Tenne ee
Florida tate Court
California tate Court

William Hummell, in addition to eing a Partner in Kucker & ruh, LLP, i a enior Attorne with
va t experience and ha had u tantial ucce on client matter . Hi practice area include:
u ine Law, including ri k management, in urance coverage di pute , formulation of
u ine agreement , commercial di pute , corporation law, limited lia ilit compan law,
partner hip law, u ine governance, agreement among corporation hareholder ,
operating agreement for limited lia ilit companie , partner hip agreement , di olution of
corporation , and windup of partner hip .
mplo ment Law, including emplo ment agreement , emplo ee enefit (pen ion and
welfare enefit ), the right of emplo ee and emplo er under RI A, Porta ilit Act,
emplo ee di a ilit claim , emplo ee di pute concerning work circum tance , pen ion/
enefit di pute , di crimination claim (e.g., alleged age or ex di crimination), alleged
hara ment or ho tile environment, civil right claim , qual mplo ment Opportunit claim ,

hara ment or ho tile environment, civil right claim , qual mplo ment Opportunit claim ,
New York Human Right Law claim , and the defen e of O HA claim .
Litigation, including complex civil action , multi-juri dictional di pute , federal and tate
court litigation (all manner of pretrial proceeding , declarator relief, injunctive relief,
provi ional remedie , and trial ), mediation, ar itration, admini trative law, admini trative
proceeding , and appeal .
International Law, including inter tate and international trade, ICC di pute , admiralt
law and maritime di pute (including charter partie , ve el hire, demurrage, di patch, ill
of lading, cargo damage , COG A, Montreal Protocol , and attachment ). William ha
provided legal coun el regarding United tate federal law or New York law to attorne
repre enting client in ngland, weden, France, elgium, German , Ru ia, Ital , pain,
Greece, g pt, Canada, Mexico, Peru, Chile, outh Africa, Hong Kong and ingapore.
Real tate Law, including real propert law, enforcement of commercial lea e , and
con truction law.
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